
SCHOOL

SUPPLIES.
We have a full

supply of rules, pens, pencils,
companions, etc.. on hand at
very low prices.

HOOKS & BROWN,
A IM. fslaln St.

CANTRELL & GOCHRANE'S

1MP0RIED - filER - HIE- -

20 Cents Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Humliiy llsrursloii.
Tho last one-da- excursion to Atlantic

Cityjvia lieadliiK railway will bo on Sunday
next, lltli Inst. Train leases at !i:10 a.m.
Faro fS 50. "''lit

1 lie tllllllotlno.
llaeent linirciM'iiiL'iiti lmvo mndo tho

guillotine n much Mimllcr iintl moro deli-ont-

Instrument thou it usisl to bo Tho
two parallel uprights down which the
knlfo slides nron third shorter than thoy
weru formerly and aro no longer jiali.tiil
tmulit M'urli't, Imt n dirty vninlyek brown
'1 he knife, whieh is usually in
tho lllustnitotl papers nsiiKrent, triaiiKillar
Iileuo of steel, has now almost n razorllko
hhapo nnd Is vci;htoil with mercury let
Into a reservoir at tho top of tho hlado(tho
ax of the Uerman executioner Is similar
weighted) and no longer with lead. Purls
Correspondent.

No UghttihiK on Ship.
Tho reason why ships nro not struck by

lightning is attributed liytierman author--
lties to the general Use which is now inado
of wire rope for rigging purposes as well
as to tho fact that t lie hulls of ship aro
usually constructed of iron or steel. Thus
tho whole ship forms an excellent and con-

tinuous conductor, by means of which tho
electricity is led away into tho ocean o

it has time to do any serious damage.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, do cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No 143 lliiht Coal Street. Hhciinntlonh, Tenon

MMI orders promptly ntteiuU'il to.

EXTRA
The lioston Factory Shoe Store

just received a big line of boots
and shoes front a Hoston shoe
factory. This enables them to sell
cheaper than anybody in this
region. Here are a lew prices :

Hen's solid leather shoes, (rom 9ocup
Ladles' " ' " " 90c up
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

We have also received a big line
of boots which nobody can beat in
prices. We sell miner's boots and

shoes cheaper than any body in
town. We guarantee our shoes as

the best solid leather shoes, and are
itulike some stores who are selling
paper shoes instead of leather.

Come In and l;xainlne
Our Prices and (loods

BOSTON

ACTORY SHOE STORE

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I SPONT, PROP.

FOUR HOOKS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

We Test Eyes
Absolutely Free.

W. A iei ilm niM3 in n cfintifirCA till 11"- - illlll nr IMi. J v .1 -

way, nnd j;ivc expert advice free lo all. And
..1..cce fniintl tft f li lnlllt nl Vw i"v.5 i- - " -- v

necessary we make Ihem to fit accurutely to
.1 .1 c a.i - r..me Myiu, nose anu lace, nun wc uisu ium
di tlium al rnaaiiiitilia trrf

We guarantee each pair of spectacles to
imvi? entire satisfaction. We are satisfied
they will please you in every respect, by

r.11 t n.i ,.tnr.

once,

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mairr Street.

BEST UIIME OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nnd BTttAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths

E. B. FOley, aT trest,

S. Jfihtis
ts much easier to keep the hair

tvhen vou have it than it ts to re
store it Ivhen it's tost. If your hai-i- s

"coming out " needs instant
Mention. The use of AVER'S
HAIR VIGOR 'wilt promptly stop
the hair from falling, and stimulate

'

it to new growth.

" Some years ago my hair began lo fall
out and I became quite bald. 7 was ad
vised to try.

J? ers
.Tt.mrIt v w

f.l A

and had used It but a
short time tvhen mylitf hair ceased to fill on!
and a nev ana vigor-

ous grcrtuth made its

abundant and olossy."
THOS. DUNN,

Rockvillc, Wis.

OLD TIME SURGERY.

rim llHrbiirous Method That Wrro
In the Sixteenth Century.

Ainbrolso I'nre, a bather surgeon of the
(lxteenth century, tells In Ills notes how
In 1M7 ho went to tho long wars to get
practice In surgery. IIo Invented somo
new processes, particularly In tho treat-
ment of amputated limbs.

Up to I'are's time tho most lmrbarous
means had been used to stop tho bleeding.
In his own words: as tho limb
Was removed tho surgeons would uso many
cauteries to stop tho (low of blood, a thing
very horrible mid cruel in tho mere telling.
And truly of six thus cruelly treated
scarce two over escaped, nnd oven those
Were long ill and the wounds thus burned
were slow to heal, because tho burning
caused such vehement pains thnt they fell
Into fever, convulsions and other mortal
nccldcnts. In most of thorn, moreover,
when tho scar fell oil there camo fresh
bleeding, which must again bo stanched
with tho cauteries. So that for many heal-

ing was impossible, and thoy had an ulcer
to tho end of their lives, which prevented
thoni from having an artificial limb."

Tho idea of abolishing such cruelty by
using tho ligaturo occurred to l'aro in ono
of his war journeys, nnd his success went
beyond his own expectations'. His othor
discovery was mndo within 11 fow hours of
his joining tlio army. It was bollovod by
the surgeons of tho dny that thoro was
poison In a gunshot wound, nnd ono of tho
accepted authorities Insisted thnt they
must lie cauterized "with oil of elders
scalding hot, mixed with a little treacle."
The pain was Intolerable. It hnpponcd
that at his ilrst treatment of gunshot
wounds I'are's oil ran short, nnd lie used
Instead "a digestive niadn of tho yolks of
eggs, oil of roses and turpentine." To his
surprise, ho found next morning that tho
patients ho hail thus treated wero in bet-

ter condition than tho others. "Then 1

resolved never moro to burn thus cruellj
poor men with gunshot wounds."

Tho Klghth May !o There.
Tito committee conducting the arrange

ments for tho soldiers monument corn
stono laying at Sbamokln have perfect"
arrangements as far as possible. To com- -

mitten will Tuaka a stronuous clrort to havo
tlio Eighth regiment, now at Camp Mcado," of
which Schuylkill companies aro mombors,
present at tho time.

Pad blood and indigostion aro deadly
enemies to good health. Jiurduck Wood
Hitters destroys them.

Free ! - Free !

20,000 Flags to be Now We Have Them.

Given Away
y.
&

ol
l,,C!U,Il.1!1 'il,e

To purchasers W FailCy Stripeil HOSC
of goods to amount (r) In ladies' ami ahil-o- f

? cents and over, in dicn's sizes. They

fr. nnn r.f tl. finest ; are all seamless and
0 tne ate (hepatternsand cheapest lines C

n liuest 111 style tu bo
notions, toys, ftc. vi had.

The Newest SWe Sell
In fancy hand

fa The genuine
work for tidies, milts celebrated lleinin-(-
and table scarfs of way Dinhroidcry
Battenberfr Laces. A Silks at three cents a

We have a full line . skein. We nlso keel
of the Patterns, S) a large line of the
Kiln's inul ft Corticelli, liclding's
Tliread. The ma .and ilemi 11 way's
terial is very cheap. (c, knitting Silks.

Horgan's Fancy Bazar,
23 North rvial -1 Street.

Coim;

in business,

meat occupic
it is crowded

plain figures
our rebate,
largest stock

Tim iviiATiirti
I'lie Imieiist for Hnlimliiy 1'iiir, stiKhlly

icmlcr uunllitT ami flesh noilhuostorly ami
tiiitllu'rly wind?.

flTHY POINTS.'

tliippenliiK Throughout tho Country
ClivonlrliMt tor Ilnsty

All poles in Ashland must ho p.iiutcd
within ten days.

1'. F. Honolulu, of Mt. ('annul, nud Miss

M; ii'g;i"'. f Contmlla, wee married
on Weilliestlay.

I lie borough assessors tin oiighuilt tho
'county ate making tliclr returns to tho
t'ointuissionols.

A coticteto pavement is hclnc laid In front
of 1I10 l'lancy liiiildlns at tho corner of Main
nud Lloyd stlocts.

A geological map is being luado of tho
Shainoklii coal rcsion.

V. 0. Johnson, former principal of tho
r'eiitralia public schools, is admitted to the
bar of Columbia county.

Win. Nnngesscr, of UiiiKtnwn, Un'011
township, took up his commission nt tho
Kccorder a ollicc and justiflod as a .Tustico 01

the l'eiire.
Letters testanientaiy were granted to

Thomas Kealy on tho estate of James Koaly,
late of tint borough of Jlliiorsville, deceased.

A deed was recorded from Phallus W.

Ucrbcr and wife to Lydla Allco Seiners,
lucinises in North Maiilieiin township.

livery llepiibllcan should vote at tho
primaries

Ccntio county votorans will hold 11 reunion
at Hunter's park, near licllefbiito,

In tho Columbia colliery, at Duryea,
Lii7ruo county, Hugh Karrell was Instantly
killed by a blast.

I'liinklin nnd Marshall College, lit Lan-
caster, opened yesterday with tlio largest en-

rollment of students in its history.
While bear hunting near Diiftwoud,

Caincion county, William Kills was killed by
the accidental ilinhai'KO of his gun.

Tlio Allegheny Synod of the llvangelical
Lutheran chinch is holding its annual con-

vention at Kverctt, liedfonl county.
Two men named Melllione driving in a

buggy near flap, Lancaster county, were
stu111n.1l by lightning and tlio sides of their
pantaloons were humid.

Mischievous Chailic (iriivci, of l'.aston,
exploded a dynamite cap in school which
toro oil' one of his fingi-is- sevciely binned
Harry Stiles nnd almost blinded Frank
Farley.

All kinds of vegetables and (lower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, (liraidville.
Kleetric curs pass the door.

.llllll'lell.
(leorge O. Schad, of Coles, and Miss Illicit

White, daughter of William 11. White, of
Malianoy City, were married in the par-
sonage of the ( let man Luthciau church t

the latter place last night.

Annual Sales ovorG, 000,000 Boxes

FOE BILIOUS AND NEEV0US DISORDERS

trncli as Wind nnd Tain in the Stomach,
Giddinoss. Tulucsf after meals Head-
ache, Dizziness, Drowsiness Hushlnsxs
of llout, of Appotito, Costivenoxs.
lllotclie3 on tho Skinfold Clillls, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frlchtful Droams and nil
Kervous and Trombllni? Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Kvory sufforer
will neknowlodKo them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Jli:i:CHA.H'S 1MM.S. taken as direct-

ed, w'lanlekly restoro I'omniei to com-plet- o

lioaltli. They promptly romovo
obstructions or IrroKUlnritlcs of tho sys-
tem nud euro Mck Ileutluvlic. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beocham's Pills aro
Without a RivaS

Ami havo the
LARCEST SALE '

Ofhny Patent Mrillrluo In the 'World.
25c. at all Drue Stores.

perguson's Theatre.
One Solid Week Commencing

I SEPT. 12,

ELMER E. VANCE'S .

Comedy Company
Producing a series of grand scenic
productions never before seen at

10, SO and 30c.
Monday evening the great realistic

railroad comedy drama,

"The WITH

Till; WONDERLimited
BEATRICE.

Mail,"
TUESDAY,

Patent Applied For.

Our Fall and

i(rfiri-- i Tjjir'M(Br.-vv- i

MAIIANOY CITY.

ilio IIiiiiiiikIi (' ell IM11I1I11K l:il'oil III

Itrilili-- KHntrH.
Slnhanoy City, Sept. 0. At a inectiiis nf

the lloroitiih Council last nliiht foveral bids
wero opened for tho fiiiniiliini; of steel cells
for tlio lockup, hut further action was
doforrcd for two months, partly on account
of lack 6f funds nnd, Kccondly, to kIvo Coun-
cil a chanco to learn if tho Slaliiinoy town-shi- p

authorities will help dcfiay tho oxpoiio.
Tho Council will liupcct tlio new stuet pav-

ing 011 Tuesday mnrnlnc, next, and 011 the
lBth iut. tlio services of Mink 1) llowniau,
as horoiiKh engineer, will end, as tlie stieet
pavitiK and seworaco work is about completed.
A motion to reduce the salary of tho Itorouuh
Surveyor from $12. to $10 per month was
voted down.

An inquott was held Inst eveuini; into tlio
cause of death of the unknown Infant whose
body was found In n yaid last Wednesday
mornlnn. Tho Jury found dcatli was duo to
an aboition. No clue has been found to the
parantai!e, but the case is ptlll belui; inves-
tigated.

Lieut. I,. V. liausch, quartermaster of tlio
3rd llrigado, is homo 011 a fill loucli from
Camp Meade, at Mlddletown. He Is in bad
trim physlcially and is much overworked
from tlio nrduous labors as .naiterniaster.

PERSONAL MENTION.

M. M. Hobiuson, of l'lilladolphia, is spcud-in- c

n few days in town visiliiiR friends.
Miss Sallle Senior has rotio to Philadelphia

to spend several days visiting ft lands.
Assessor Cieorgo II. Krick transacted offi-

cial business at the county seat
Ilnhey Ilcchtnl, formerly of Win. I'emi and

now of New Ynik, is a (,'iiest of town fiiends.
William Wilhelm. Ksq , of roltsvlllc.

spent last ovcnini! ill town.
I!ev. and Mrs. 1!. K. Albin went to Polts-vill- e

tliis mornini; to visit friends.
Mrs. Anna Llewellyn spent visiting

friends at I'ntlcville.
Miss Jiarnaret Mcdulre, of l'liiladelpliia,

who was the Riiest of town iictiuaiiilaincs,
has gone to Woodstock, Md., to extend her
vacation.

William V. Davis and wife havo gouo to
Philadelphia to tlcnd the sessions of tlio
Welsh I'lcsb.vteiian synod.

I'olicrt .loues, 8 years old and lesidiug on
West Lloyd sticet, is siifl'eriug from scarlet
liner.

Jliss Mary Mcdulre, of Philadelphia, spent
a few pleasant hours in town last owning,

I'rivato Joe l'etors spent at Malia-uo- y

City, as tlio guest of I'rivato William
Moore, of Co. K., 8th Itegt.

Mr. and Mis. M. .1. O'Neill last night re-

turned from a ten-da- visit to Atlantic. City.
lllmer Hooks, of l'otlsvllle, who lelurncd

with the ltli llegiiiicnt from I'orto Itico 011

Widiiesdny, is visiting relatives in town.

Street Work Stoppi-il- .

The Malianoy City tioastiry is empty and
the Council has no money nt its disposal for
expenditure on the street paving pioject.
Therefore all street paving work and all
other unnecessary work will be stopped. As
soon as tho money for tlio payment of tlio
bonds is received, matters will bo In belter
sha, 0 again.

DAVISON,

THE FURNITURE

AND

QUEEN

DEALER
ll;reliy makes Ills fall an
nouncement to those who
Intend to purchase a stove
or range for the winter

Wo liavo nlready mild a quantity of thcul.auil
will continue to Increase our sales 'Why

lleeause wo aie new beginners and wish to
Wabllsb 11 gooil tradu by giving you full value
form cry ilollar you Invest. Wo cnll special
attention lo our "Queen Cliiilerullu ltangu" 01

which Ilio above cut Is a correct H
has six cooking holes, made Mith lire box at
either right or lt'It hand All the latest
'Improvements nil the bust itleas. Tour pleeo
iiopH. Large high ovens, thoroughly ventilated.
iteinovaiue nicKt'i noor nniio wuu ,,rui,o
mednlloii. The side shelf, oven door kicker,
shaker handle and knoln are nickel plated
Duplex or triplex grate, thnt can be remove
and replaced without disturbing tlio linings.
Diii-e- t ill aft dumper. Large ash pan. Cut long
centre. Hinged cover. Kiro Hint or cat Iron
linings. Highly polished edges. Koldillg nhkc
towel rod.

Sold and Guaranteed at

Davison's
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

i 121-12- 3 North MnlnSt.

m,S NOW

Great

THE COUNTY COURT. 1

A Number ol Urhnltitil Cases Wcio Dis-

posed of Yostertlti3'.
Judges l!i elite! and Koch nro woikitig liko

hcavcisnt tlin criminal court In l'ottsvlllo
tliis week and tlio cases turned over by tlio
(Iriinil Jury aro being disposed of with great
piomptness.

Tlio bill in which Gordon liecd, Isaac Huoy
and Liu llnwman aie charged with bribery
in connection with certain ntnilioiiso ap-

pointments during tho tlnio Ncrl Dietrich
was I'oor Director, havo not yet been pro- -

seiitcil to the titami .liny owing tu tlio met
Hint 1110 piosccilliiiK wuiienses nuu iuueu iu
appear.

Among tho cases disposed of yosterday
w'clo the following

In tlio enso of suiety against Stlney Dovo-dil-

as chargtd by his wife, court, after
healing tho parlies, directed tlio county to
pay the costs.

Louis Spalono was acquitted on tho chargo
of malicious mischief, us charged by LaVeno
l'ligenino, and the costs divided between tho
two.

Frank Stevens was found guilty of break
ing open and entering a 1'. & 11. freight car,
as charged by M. L. Smith, and was sen
tenced lo pay tho costs, 510 flno and sorvo
llfleen mouths.

Miko Crostovicli was acquitted of tho
hargo of ussiult and battery, as charged by

Mary Kovlsh, and the costs equally divided
between tlio two.

John Wood pload guilty to tho chargo of f.
ami h., as charged by Emma Dillman, and
was given tlio regulation sentouco.

tlcorge Ackerniau pload guilty to f. and b.,
charged by Maud Matthews, and was

sentenced accoidingly.
(Jeorge Kelly was Ion ml guilty of larceny,

is charged by Patrick lloylo, and was sen
tenced lo pay tho costs, $10 fine and servo 18
mouths.

(luorgo Taylor was found guilty of larceny,
as piefcrrcd by Patrick lloyle, and was sen-

tenced (o pay the costs, $10 lino and serve 18

months.
William X. Thomas was acquitted of tlio

charge of assault anil battery, as charged by
Mrs. Samuel Ilevan, and tho prosecutrix

to pay tlio cosls.
l raucis Welsh, John Welsh, Lawronce Mc- -

Willi.iins and James llreunan, malicious mis
chief, oatli of Jos. Zimmerman; plead guilty;
costs and bond of fMO to keep the peace.

rloiemo Derr, plead guilty to the chargo
of concealing the dcatli of a child.

John Kcatoii, malicious mischief; oatli of
Win. Kenton; plead guilty, sentenced to pay
costs, fl lino and 00 days imprisonment.

Joo I'ickalowski plead guilty to escaping
from jail, oath of M. O'Hani; costs, t lino
and six months imprisonment.

Jauies Unllagher, pickpocket, oath of
I'ntiiek Monagliau; not guilty.

lioinas Dwyer, receiving stolen goods.
oath of Patrick Monnglrau, not guilty.

The following weio among tho cases in
which true bills wero returned yesterday:
Hubert Sneddon, n. and b. oatli Arthur
Seward; Win. Sneddon, a. and h oath
Arthur Soward; John Gregg, f. and b., oath
of Gertrude Unwind; Charles Yagalls, lar
ceny, &c, oath Frank Duskey; John Socka- -

lowsky. Interfering with ollicors, oath
riiimias llreunan; Win. Lefcavitcy, a. and b.,
Joseph Lcl'cavigo

In tlio case of Chief l!urgo.--s A. P. Tabor
against I'olicomaii Martin Mtillahy for as
sault and hatleiy, tlio gnind jury ignored tho
bill and put the cosls 011 the county.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IAOIt HA I ilC Two pool tables In jfootl coimII
Can lt Itouulit vcrv

Ai ply tn Anthony 1UJ South iMiilu
ntrjui. H

FOU HA112. A Milunhlo property, dwelling
and ntuhte, in dcshaMti location For

further lmillcnlarit, apply to Mrs. JoMepli (Juu
ter. ;s( wvi (jcmiu ureci. iv

TiT!(JFC.l)eslndjlft propertleH for Hale. Ai
l ply to H. u M. Holloputer, attorney,
Mienandoali.

HAM? A valuable propeity on W'vt1AOU tie Htreet, dwelling lioitwu, and all con-
veniences In ilcstraldu location. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, loi mrihcr particular. ;kY--

FOR SALE.
A Kiirin. Icntcd almut one mile from

JUiiKtnwn. CtnituiniiiKixint 7 nen-n- (IwuIIIhk
nikI all iK'iuHsarv Iju1MIiiki Chwip ami m
tay Apply tu A. .T I'iluimm, Atttriiiy,
101 West Market Ktrpot, INdtsvlllo, or to T. It.
JUdilull, Hhfnautlouh.

Al( all tltfit eertftitt li'JtHc liultl, Hitnat at Ku.
Vtt Coal htUM'i, in UVwt Alalmnoy town-Hlii-

A kihicI bargain and clii'ap
T. It. ltminiAI.i.,

(,'onifr Main and Centrn utrerts,
ft12-l- Shenandoah, lu.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES

Ofllee of thn fitato Hospital for iniurcd pernons
of thn Anthracitu Uoal lteuionof I'Lnnaylvnnla,
Fountain SprliiK, lVnna.

Healed anl marked "proposal! for HUppllrw"
for thr St. do Hospital for Injured lVrons of thu
Antliratlto Joal Ut'ulin of lVunHylvanfa, will
bo received by tho Hoard of TniHteet up to and
Including tho twentieth day of October, A. I.
IH'JS, for furiiUlihiK bread, meats, Krocerles,
drills immlliH, fiultrt, vegetables, leo, feed, coal

for the year ending December IlUt, 18W.
Tho Hoard of Tniutees reservo the rfuht to re-

ject any or all bid. A schedule of tho articles
and probablo amount of each required, will bo
luriiHheil on applleatlon- Address.

,1. O. lUnii.i:t bup't State Hospital,
i'ountimi npriutf! renin

For Sale..
Valuable Shenandoah prop-

erty, centrally located on Oak
Street, with all modern conveni-
ences, store room and dwelling.
For further information apply at
this office.

HERE.J

Clothing

130YS HELD FOR TRIAL.

Accused of ItiinnloK Car Wildly cm 11

Hnlliond,
Coal and Iron Policeman James Dniilell

last night appoared as prosecutor ngainst
sixteen boys whoso Rgcs range from 10 to 1(1

years. Tho hearing was had beforo Justice,
Shoemaker and all tho hoys Rppcarcd, nud
fifteen cntored foO ball each for trial at court.

Tlio complaint was that tlio boys mali-
ciously broke tho fastenings of tlio railroad
truck, carried tho truck to the inliln track of
tlio Philadelphia and licadlng Hallway, near
tho Cciitro street station, nnd started it down
tlio grade without nny attendants. That tlio
truck ran at high speed down tho valley for
about two miles, until discovered near Lost
Creek by Patrick Noono, a track walker,
who derailed tlio truck and threw it aslilo to
prevent any luterfcreiico with trains.

Tho accused wero Adam nnd John Alex,
John and Michael Lally, Thomas Purccll,
John Hurler, Gabriel Maruskiowicz, William
Kilty, Patrick Scatilau, Kdwnrd Huen,
William Couglilln, George Kardlsowski. John
Ferguson, Patrick Kcouli, Tliouins Coiiry
and Daniel Leahy.

Upon tho hearing Huou wns acquitted, but
all the rest wero hold for trial. There is an-

other hoy accused, but ho has not been ar- -

lested.

A llttlo life may ho sacrificed to a sudden
attack of croup if you don't have Dr.
Thomns' L'clcetrie Oil on hnnd for tlio
oniervcucy.

Kobbers at I'Vaekvlllo.
Thieves lust night entered and robbed tho

saloons of Daniel Coleman and T. Dichl,
Holt's drug store and John Ilradloy's lmrber
shop nt Frackville, hut they secured llttio
booty, llradley was robbed a short time ago
ami lost several hundred dollars.

10 PER CENT.
REDUCTION

ldfo.r'

. Is what we arc allowing all purchasers to the
Sj aiiioiint of $1.00 and over at our new place

6-2- 3 EAST CENTRE STREETS
Our stock is larger anil our means to cater to our friends are per-

fect. We can now please the most fastidious.

ssasS. BLOCK,
CLOTHIER AND GENT'S FURNISHER,

--lA BIG SENSATION-- !-
Is being caused in town by the
Factory Shoe Store ' ' -

Ill the manner they are underselling their competitors. It is certainly the jtbtrpest place in
town to buy Hoots, Shoes, Hals, Caps and dent's Furnishing Goods. Hererre ft few prices:
Men's nud Lndies' tan shoes, were $1.9$ and $1.50, now 90C ; thos'cat'f 1,75111! $2.00,
now $1.25; Men'r gum Umts $2.10 ; Hoy's Woonsocket bixits,, $1 .95 fM:n!slJ3.25 Duck
lioots, $2.50 ; Ladles shoes, 80C and up. . ' vj'' -

;?f -- '

New Factory Shoe Store,
Abe. Lcvlne, Prop. 7 S. Slaln St.

Beware of close. lmllalions of the name of our store, but look 'or the rl'ffhfplacc

onnouroiHUcr

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints'
uu I'reparta miner Ilio stniiKcnt

GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS
(jreEctlbtitl by omlnont phytlcii

PH. RICHTER'S
id rr

World renowned t I!fmnrtfn1tWimrsnDw.il 1

Reniilno with Trade JMark " Anchor 1
IOnlv UIcMcrACo., 2IT. PrarlSL, cn lork. I

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
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IKE ORKIN,
Jewelry, Silverware, Muscal

Instruments, Optical Goods.

No. 1 33 South INlaln Street.
TEKA1INUS OP THO SCHUYLKILL, TRACTION COHI'ANY'S RAILWAY.

We are again doing business at the old stand, with our former large
stock of goods. Mr. Orkin is still in attendance and is conducting the
business. He invites all his former patrons to call and pay him a visit.
The stock consists of a complete line of jewelry and musical instru-
ments. The prices are the feature of the store ; they are within reach
of every purchaser. Repairing a specialty. Before you buy elsewhere
call and see our stock and get prices. No trouble to show goods. We
have polite salespeople.

Winter Stock of Clothing

and see it while we are opening the cases and get the first chance to make selections. We have this fall a better line of clothing than we have ever had since we started

Every piece is all-wo- well made, and offered for little money. There can be no trouble in getting a Tit, as we have plenty of suits in all sizes. Our Children's Depart--s

an area of nearly half a block, and every foot of it is occupied by the stock of novelties in children's clothing which we have just bought. Just visit our store and see how

with clothing-styl- ish, up-to-da- Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys nnd Children, and all offered at prices challenging all competition. The prices are marked in

the wholesale houses account of being large buyers. The public the benefit of
on every piece and from these prices we take off the 10 per cent, which we get from on gets

Whenever you' leave your home with the intention of buying clothing always keep your mind on the fact that the largest clothing house in the county, the one carrying the

of clothing and the place where you can get the best bargains for the least money is the

Mammoth House,
9 8c 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNA.


